Abstract. International Oil Companies (IOC's) had been playing a major role in oil industry
Introduction
Based on The U.S. Energy Information Administration (EIA) in its article from January, 6 th 2015, crude oil prices fell sharply in the last quarter of 2014 as demand was less than production. The peak price of Brent was $112/bbl and price of West Texas Intermediate was $105/bbl in June, then they fell sharply to $62/bbl and $59/bbl in December, respectively and this decline continued to around $30/bbl. Therefore, International Oil Companies(IOCs) had been challenging with market slow down and many of those companies had to alter some of their crucial policies or attitudes. Business model of IOCs was impacted and study on its important key values to designing a new, constructive business model with low market situation and focused on sustainability is mandatory (see figure 2) .
A first international accepted definition of sustainability was promoted in 1987 by the World Commission on Environment and development as ""the development that meets the needs of the present generation without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" (Brundtland Report, 1987) .
In our research sustainability has three main issues which are Environmental, Health and safety, Social and economic (see figure 2) .
Each issue has some indicators that this article tries to investigate about them and clarify situation of sustainability while the market is low and oil and gas business struggling with market slow down.
Figure 2. Sustainability issues and indicators
Most researches were about financial issues of market slow down after 2014, while domestic society issues, business ethics, labor standards, corruption, and skill enhancement and environmental issues were in minority issues which researchers investigate about them less than others. Mentioned issues are among issues which easily might be omitted from oil and gas companies' business model because of market slow down and the loss or less profit margin caused by decreased price.
Issues like corruption, business ethics, labor standards and each issue related to domestic society are so crucial to pretend from omitting though companies try avoid some expenses which does not have any direct effect on their activities like exploration and production.
According to the subject, following hypotheses are the point of view of this article that supports by a questionnaire and collect experts' idea related to the main topic and finally in conclusion part is concluded.  During last market, crucial challenge which was market slowdown, social and economic aspect of sustainability emphasized more than other aspects.  Environmental aspects of sustainability are more crucial in oil and gas upstream sector after oil price declination than other aspects of sustainability.
In the oil&gas sector Arscot (2004) explain the concept of sustainability of human existence as a proper balance between the social, economic and environmental capital in a changing world.
Before talking about sustainability as a key value of business model and competitiveness (Dima et al., 2016) , it's necessary to talk about value chain of oil and gas industry. Value proposition of each business model has a direct relation to the company business activities. Business activities in oil and gas industry are in a wide range from extraction to natural resources transformation to other types of energy or products from oil fields to customer in all around the world (figure3). In order to be efficient the indicators have to be credible and legitimate Bauler (2012) . The legitimacy of the indicators refers on their acceptability and credibility and is based on the validity, consistency and quality of data (Heinket et al., 2015) . The indicators are more credible if they contain relevant information and also a comprehensive explanation that is accessible (Pupphachai & Zuidema, 2016) .
Before analyzing the main issues and indicators for sustainability in the oil & gas sector we reviewed the factors that influenced the supply chain sustainability. Studies demonstrated that the stakeholders are the main factors that influence the supply chain sustainability goals. This influence has different issues in the upstream chain where the focused is oriented on ownership and access to reserves compared to the downstream where the higher risk is taken by consumers and by suppliers. (Ahmad et all, 2016) . As a result there is a need to identify the relevant stakeholders in order to define a proper sustainable supply chain strategy. Baumgartner (2014) consider that for defining a corporate sustainable strategy the sustainability issues give the basic information.
Environmental issue and indicators represent a first main dimension of sustainability. These are crucial, as operations have direct relation with environment.
The first group of sustainability indicators is related to climate change and energy are GHG emissions, energy use, renewable energy sources and flared gas. A second group of indicators for sustainability is related to biodiversity and ecosystem services. Water represent the third main group of indicators for sustainability. Other local specific indicators for environment impact include, air emissions, Spills to the environment, waste and decommissioning.
The social objective represents a second main dimension of sustainability. This dimension is represented in oil & gas sector by health and safety indicators which are focused on workforce protection, workforce health and occupational injury and illness incidents, product observation and process safety.
There are studies that consider that there is a lack of harmonization for regulations in the oil&gas sector and the health, environmental and safety standards are on a low level. So far are missing enforcements mechanisms that could provide that the companies that are involved in the offshore oil and gas exploration and development have implemented sustainability standards (Silvestre et. all, 2016) .
Therefore, those data should update constantly and third party organization must consider to assess and validate them and authorize them for customer usage. There is one indicator assume for this issue which is product stewardship.
The economic objectives represent a third main dimension of sustainability. The issues for this dimensions includes, local content practices, local hiring practices and performance and local procurement and supplier development.
Methodology
The required data has achieved from a designated survey which was asked from IOC's online and by direct Email to IOCs' specialists which are working in upstream in various countries. 128 responses were collected. Fundamental data is also selected from annual sustainability reporting with IPIECA, API and IOGP. Framework and structure of questionnaire is based on twenty questions of total twenty-five, five more demographic questions were also added. SPSS was selected to evaluate results (Burns & Burns, 2008) which were tested by ANOVA. Furthermore, Pearson chi-square test is utilized. In this analysis, all derived data from questionnaire will be tested and compare with expected data which statistically expect. The desire level of certainty which shows by P value is the test outcome. This test also shows correlation between cells which have selected for chi-square test.
In chi-square test, we assume that we achieve r levels of variable A and c levels of variable B then start to generate two hypotheses for each evaluation.
 First hypothesis is that during last market, crucial challenge which was market slowdown, social and economic aspect of sustainability emphasized more than other aspects.
 Second hypothesis is that Environmental aspect of sustainability are more crucial in oil and gas upstream sector after oil price declination than other aspects of sustainability. For each of above hypothesis, we should examine null hypothesis and alternative hypothesis, following explanation are general explanation of how we test them.
H0: Variable A and Variable B are independent. Ha: Variable A and Variable B are not independent. Dependency which stated by alternative hypothesis is that both variables has correlation but they have not necessarily a causal relation. Pearson Chi-Square test, achieve relationship between two categorical variables and test whether they have a significant relation or not. Therefore, sample data should use and find degree of freedom while expected frequencies considered and P-value which associated with the test statistic achieved as result.
(Degree of Freedom) DF = (r -1) * (c -1) (Expected Frequency) Er,c = (nr * nc) / n Where Variable A is sustainability's issues category, variable B is sustainability's issues priority degree, r is the frequency level of Variable A and c is the frequency of Variable B, nr is the total number of sample observations at level r of Variable A, nc is the total number of sample observations at level c of Variable B, and n is the total sample size.
(Pearson chi-square test) Χ2 = Σ [ (Or,c -Er,c)2 / Er,c ] Where Variable A is sustainability's issues category, variable B is sustainability's issues priority degree Or,c is the observed frequency count at level r of Variable A and level c of Variable B , and Er,c is the expected frequency count at level r of Variable A and level c of Variable B.
Probability of observed statistic samples achieved as P-value then we could interpret the result and see whether support null hypothesis or not. It could achieve by calculated value which has done by SPSS software and significance level of relation is tested.
Respondents was chosen from oil and gas experts of both NOCs 
Research analysis and results
First, reliability of questions was examined by reliability scale function Cronbach's alpha. As Table1 shows, the value of Cronbach's Alfa is greater than 0.7 which could consider that questions are moderately reliable.
Sustainability includes environmental, social & economical and health & safety as three main issues. In the beginning of the questionnaire tried to find out which issue has been more important for oil and gas companies after oil price experienced a huge decline.
This subject also supported by two more constant questions to receive a precise result which are portrayed in figure3 and figure4. Figure3 is the frequency of each sustainability's aspects and states that social and economical is in the priority of Oil and Gas companies. This issue has 72% of our population's frequency. Furthermore, figure4, states that health & safety and environmental have lesser importance level than social and economic. In figure4 each sustainability's issue which was asked to be graded in 5 continuous categories from 0 to 100 illustrated. Eventually social & economical issue earn higher grade in compare with other issues. 
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Chi-square analysis state that regarding above questions, as P value is 0.006 and it is less than 0.05 therefore, null hypothesis reject and we should do a POSTHOC test to identify which groups are significantly dependent. Eventually social & economical aspect of sustainability which is the highest priority aspect in our sample data is significantly different from other groups.
It supports our first hypothesis which state that during last market, crucial challenge which was market slowdown, social and economic aspects of sustainability emphasized more than other aspects. In the other hand, second hypothesis is rejected, because the Environmental aspect of sustainability does not have significant different in above analysis, so environmental aspect is not more crucial in oil and gas upstream sector after oil price declination than other aspects of sustainability. This test result tends us to evaluate questions which were designated for social and economic aspect to clarify more detail about sustainability and find out whether oil and gas companies support sustainability or not in recent years which oil prices decreased. To support this result and see what kind of correlation is exist with types of oil and gas activity field, another chi-square test could be executed. As P value is 0.005 and is less than 0.05. Null hypothesis reject therefore, sustainability issues and companies' activity sector are significantly dependent. Following data are SPSS output regarding chi-square test which have executed on two sustainability issues category and activity field category. Such an obvious relation is between oil and gas industry and social and economic issue which is one of most important challenge of this industry as social and economic could have direct effect on the industry and vice versa.
According to oil and gas industry guidance on voluntary sustainability reporting, 3rd Edition, 2015 by IPIECA, API, IOGP, since 2010 revision, guidance across social responsibility aspect has been increased because of international progress in frameworks and standards development. This fact also has tested in our research in the meantime which crude oil price declined.
Five social and economic issues are evaluated in this part like, community and society, local content, human rights, business ethics and transparency, and labor practices. Most of indicators are based on management's qualitative explanation as they are complicated. Following analysis are about these five indicators to clarify more detail about achieved result.
Companies strategies and understanding to address local community impact and consider how to engage with beneficiaries. Achieving trust of local communities are mandatory as oil and gas projects are typically long last and they have various impacts on local communities. As we draw frequency pie chart (see figure 6 ) to find out which approach is utilized more than other factors regarding local community impact and engagement, eventually the factor which is engaging with affected stakeholders and responding to their governances and its concerns is chosen as it has more frequency than others like assessing and addressing local community impact or public disclosure of information on companies' activities and management impacts. It shows that using previous experiences and therefore, existence a proper database to host all required incidents and problems are necessary. People's expectations and concern are desired data of this indicator. Indigenous people are always direct affect with projects in their local communities. Therefore, managing relevant interaction with indigenous people which are local group and separate from professional project's work force and normally feel projects as a threat for their livelihood, is scope of this indicator. Results state that the most used approach is to collaborate on opportunities that create mutual benefits, which is the most win -win approach among probable approaches. Companies' approach regarding Local issues is also one of the social and economic indicators crucial items. Frequencies state that local procurement and supplier development is strongly utilized more than local hiring practices and performances and also local content practices. Companies try to enhance using local suppliers and contactors to improve their operation and have an easier access to require products and services while reducing their costs. Labor workforce is another important factor among social and economic indicator's items. Results state that workforce training and development is strongly used more than other factors which are shown in figure 9. Reveal any policies and strategies regarding workforce training and development by motivating participation at all levels. As a result, companies, could enhance their job skill, efficiency, knowledge, mobility and finally human capital. 
Conclusion
The research has investigated the situation of sustainability when oil and gas industry experienced market slowdown in fourth quarter of 2014 and analyzed data from various oil and gas companies' experts by a designated questionnaire. Evaluation Sustainability issues and indicators which were asked and collected responses state that the most considered issue is social and economic. It supports our first hypothesis which was mentioned earlier, it states that when oil price fell sharply in 2014, companies concentrate more on social and economic issue of sustainability. Furthermore, second hypothesis is rejected, because the Environmental aspect of sustainability does not support by test results, so environmental aspect is not more crucial than other aspects of sustainability, in oil and gas upstream sector after oil price declination. By oil price declination, IOCs based on their economic situation and social responsibilities, concentrate on economic and social aspects of sustainability which has derived from questionnaire responses. Therefore, environment and health and safety were not companies' priority in low oil and gas market.
To support above results, indicators were evaluated and find out following outcomes. Engaging with affected stakeholders and responding to their governances and concerns, and collaborate on opportunities that create mutual benefits are IOCs approach regarding local community impact and engagement indicator, and local indigenous people indicator. In addition, local procurement and supplier development, and workforce training and development are factors which are approached in local issues and labor workforce.
The result also illustrated that activity field of respondents and selected sustainability issues are dependent and it state that each oil and gas activity field, based on which operations they involve, concentrate on different sustainability issue.
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